About this Job

Ambassador Activities

- Virtual Student panels and talks
- Virtual Open days
- Assist prospective students on Unibuddy platform (online peer to peer engagement)
- Campus tours for prospective students and parents/guardians (if permitted according to COVID-19 government guidelines)

Skills this role develops

- **Communication** - talking to a range of people from school students to parents and agent partners
- **Team work** - coordinating your work with other Ambassadors and University staff
- **Social and cultural awareness** - meeting and working with people from a range of backgrounds
- **Problem solving / using your initiative** - you may face unexpected challenges such as IT issues, which require you to change your approach. These incidents may also require resilience, persistence, tact, creativity and innovation.

Role requirements

- You will need to be located in the UK to work as an ambassador—we are happy to take applications from students whom are starting their studies online, providing you are arriving in the UK by 2nd November 2020
- You should be proactive, enthusiastic and reliable
- You should have excellent interpersonal skills and be able to respond to sometimes challenging situations
- You will need to provide proof of your **right to work in the UK**. Full details of how to do this will be given to you prior to starting work